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Indonesia
1HB PKI AND ÜHB ARM
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1.
$he session of the nG>rup Veteran* of
November 2?th last, was informed that the Chief of Staff
Army in his oapaoity of Gentral War Administrator (under
Martial law) has sent a seoret order dated I3th November
1958 to the Üferritorial Gommanders oonourrently Regional
War Administrator s instruoting them to watoh olosely the
movement and aotivities of the PKI. The seoret order
oame to the knowledge of the CO-PKI about 7 days after
it was issued, and has skooked the PKI-leadership very
muoh. 53ae CC-PKÏ has started an investigation into the
aotual background of the order, üJie Party is anxious to
know what the Army has led to issue tha ins-feruction, Ühfi
"Dewan Harian1* (Bxeoutive Counoil) of -fee Politbureau is
now formulating a letter for the Provooms impressing upon
the Provoom leaders to praotise the greatest oaution in
the exeoution of their taak,
2.
3he Seoretariat GO-PKE has reoeived a
report from Sidifc KERO&PATï» based on information from
B.M. BIAS, member of Uie National Counoil, saying that
SÜWIRJO, ohairman of the PNI» is making efforts to have
DJUANDA replaoed as Prime Minister. DIAH has further said
that the ÏNI has been aas ure d by the Qhief of Staff Army
that the Army has no intention to introducé a military
junta. Als o DJUANDA has been informed by the Army Ghief
of Staff that the military are not going to take over the
G-overnment. In his speeoh at Magelang, 1he Army Ghief of
Staff did not mean more than hè aotually said namely that
the **d3alan l^ngah" (middle !Ëoad) means that the Army
wants to have a hand in the running of the State and determining its polioy.
5.
On November 23 last, the GO-PKI has
passed on his final analysis on the present politioal
situation in Indones ia to the PKI-fraotion of PBRBEPBSI,
namely:
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a)

ïhe PNI ±3 trying to bring about a orisis
in the present Cablnet.

b)

ïhe Army is not yöt strong enough to tafce
over power, if the Army has really the intention to do so.

4,
Lt.-Gol. ACHMABI, who has suooeeded
Brig.-Gen. MÜS3ÖPO as seoretary-general of the FNPIB
(Hstional West Irian Liberation Front), ia regarded
by the PK1 as an extreme nationalist who is leaning
towards Partai Murba. However, hè oan be approaohed
by PKI-people and left-wing PNI-members who have been
student fighters.
Although hè is known beoause of his
anti-PKI attitude, since his return from his tour of
the Soviet-Union and Pe op Ie* s China the GO-PKI has
notioed in his speeohes a difference namaly that hè
is no longer a priori anti-Communis t and that hè aven
apoke witii aympa-öiy about the two communist oountries.
ïhis ia the reason why the PKI does not oonsider him
as 100$ dangarous for the Parly.
MJ3TOPO, who still holds a funotion in
the FÏÏPIB as a deputy-ohairman, is a supporter of -öie
Pant^a-sila, leaning towards the PHI. He obeys SUKASNO
and NAStÜEON. He is a man without firm oonviotions,
neither anti- nor pro-Communis t. Ha has no objeotion
against oooperating with the Communists,
His reputation is based on his role
during the revolution in Surabaya.
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